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COMPARE
QMUTY-
COMPARE

PRICE!

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON
TOM THATCHER, 8-Y«an OM

FIFTHS 
FOR

SINGLE FIFTH $3.88
FULL QUARTS 

$4.88 Each, 2 for $9
Distilled and bottled in 
Kentucky. No finer bour 
bon at any price. 16 proof.

EXTRA DRY 
90.4 PROOF

GIN
MASON'S WHITE IVORY

SINGLE FIRM S3.88
FULL QUARTS 

$4.88 Each, 2 for $9
London dry diitilUd. Best for 
Martinis and Gibsons.

FULL CASE '
LAGER BEER
OLD TYM1
Frtmium qwllty

IMPORTS!m 

10-YR. FRENCH

BRANDY i
ARMAGNAC, tht our/ienfie Frtnch

A rar* Frtneh brandy
of cognac quality and 
bouquet.

R.OLD 
RUM

10COY, FIFTH

SINGLE FIFTH, $3.49
Imported Pu»rto Rican 
West Indies rum, aged 6 
years. Smooth, mellow. 
Choice of light or dark.
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TV CANDIDS
Terrence O'Flaherty

SHOPPERS MARKETS SHOPPERS ndARKITS

oe O'piaherty is on vacation; this column is 
by John Stanley!

So maybe you've never heard of Jack (Sing Rut 
line him up with the rest of the ynune. unk»u>« o   . ».<rS 
acting started in tel^v.-i- 1 !! M>nrv th<-x .'.-•• 

>!ioks out like Alfred Hi;« h.'.vk's :r.id Mvtu.n
Because, unlike so many of his co-workers who 

hare kept right on wandering in "vast wasteland" no 
matter how banal the scripts and production, Ging has 
shown more concern for his integrity than his well- 
being or public image. Last November he had the gall 
to tell and industry of mediocrity where to get off.

After i-!.i> hit <«: !<,>M;I> Iv.le Robertson In 'Tales 
of Wc'.N K.i:v" a> r.-.Mii Ma'liud for 12 episodes last 
sea-vt'., dm,.; p.\i;-.\\ ini'.Tna'd Reuie Studio, makers of 
the \u-<ern -!;«  ,<,, ttu;t he was pnH'.ng up stakes. Un 
satisfied dt'Mi-es for aiore money and better billing, 
the usual reasons for an actor's climbing on his high 
horse, weren't the causes.

I had been told the series would be given a shift 
to top-quality entertainment, with first-class writers do 
ing the stone," nv:i!!<-.| Cm;;, a muwubr, pleasant 
fellow who «iT\i'vi with the M.irnii-s before turning to 
acting. "But after we had filmed a few episodes, I 
saw that the promises were not being kept.

"I was given little <>pj»'rtunity to make a believ 
able character out of B»a ,, since ill I did was serve 
3<? 'yes-no' man to Robertson. So I told the executives 

ue they could crucify me if they wanted, but 
they couldn't force me to do something that disagreed 
with my \ Kin has to be proud of his work.** 

 ^ ^
Manj !li.>u:hi Ging was a fool, having forfeit 

promising career because of strong convictions. But 
although under contract to make more episodes, he 
was not "crucified" by Revue. In fact, his show of 
audacious spirit and hoensty seemed a spark of sincer 
ity that contrasted with the phony spell that hangs 
over much of Hollywood.

Giag was offered mm-:.!;, telfvision pilots by 
impressed promoters, but ho t ni, «i them all down. 
"None had a stronger nrodiuer," he said, "and without 
that   ' ; K«M,,I a-'dead."

rm.-tiiy. N-jnn.m I-VHon, the producer of "Dr. 
Klldare," approached Ging with the one offer that 
stimulated his imagination: the role of Dr. Theodore 
B.isMt; a psychologist, la "The Eleventh Hour," which 
pmv,' r-es Oct 3 ova1 NEC.

UYndell Corey, who first tried his hand over the 
vi.ieo waves in an uninspired series titled "Harbour- 
r"  '"-" hns the leading role in the show the first 

1 levlsion Into the world of psychiatry.

Like the successful formula of past series, "The 
Eleventh Hoof pita experience versus youth

Corey portrays   seasoned, mature master of his 
«cienr<». and Ging is the younger, less experienced as- 
 Ociale who, according to One publicty blurb, "grap- 
ples with .he crises In hitman lives  ,< hidt form the dra 
matic bone and substance of the clones."

* it fr

Itotnwhfle. backatTV-rn'ir-th (VntiiryTox, where
he's UOder film o ntr.n!, the fuluie l<>oks ju.st 8S proi-
pcrous for dm;,', lie's already appeared in three mo 
tion pictun- -thuuyh none ot tin-in were earth shaken. 

Raym"t-,'l li.n-r. .m.-r s. .-mi; (liiy act In a "Perry
Mi-son" show, ij!-;.-d lum vu-II en«iugh to get him signed 
;<>r a part in ' !).  ,i;-e in the Dust," a melodrama in
v. hi, h he portra\f.| a n, h |><>litidan's son.

Sub <-<|u.-ntiy lu- u.is (.,-{ a-,1 a Mennonite in "Tess 
of tii.- Sto.r.n ( ouiH:\ " and played an angry soldier 
tiut'.Mtim^ tin- r'hmc-e Ki-.l-: in "Sniper's Ridge."

. s contr.tet ennths him to make two mure pic- 
  ir the studio, ami he\ been offered a part by 

f'atl ("Guiu> uf .N.uaioi..'"i Foreman m hta new film, 
"The Victors."

But whatever the <o:Ko;ne of in-, film and televi- 
r, Jack Ginx iot-L> he ha.s written his own 

ti.ket.
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SALE DAYS
THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 20 THRU 26, 1962
• Tax collected on taxabl* ittmi

B^E^EM
REDWOOD EMPIRE • CRAVENSTEIN

^•MBr wr BiBi 4^JP"iK^lr ^M

NO. 303 
JARS

DEL MONTE • RICH FLAVOR

FRUIT COCKTAIL

NO. 303 
CANS

OBI. MONTE * SEASONE ••

Stewed Tomatoes 9
DfcL MONTE SiCTIONS •• NO. 303 *H|
GRAPEFRUIT >»UF 9 CANS 1
DEL MONTE * BARTLETT jm ^ J03 *^

PEAR HALVES . . . 4 <^s *1
DEL MONTE * P1NEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

FRUIT DRINK . . .

GREEN

DtL ONTI

DEL 40NTE

RAL'ON

HILL IROS.

C4FFI

PACIFIC * PATTI-CAKE

COOKIES
•COCONUT
• DUTCH CIUST
  MIAAM MIST

U.S. HO. i •

BANANA 
SQUASH

Geflt<
FISH

LOS ANGiLiJ I LOS ANGELES
Wilshire ( 

Lincoln Blv

WOOCRAH

DILL PICKLES
RtG «r KOSHER

u-oz. 90*
JAR ^- ~

WfcilON

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

III. DET*
CKS. J J

PALMOLlVh
SOAP

nt. 2/23'
MTH 2/33'

A J AX
LIQUID CLEANER
WITH AMMONIA

ii-oz. 41.

CONDINSK
ALL

F., Aut.m.,l. W«rf*'

i4,oi 39*
„ _. ____ ----- — " — •
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